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I read the notes of Vinccnt Ward on Cape
Siskins (Ward 2(l0l) with interest and would
like to report on birds I have crughl in the
Krroo.

Cape Siskins P.f.1r.L,(hloro]1til( lolla \\crc
cuught on the furm Schecpcrsrus (33'18'S
22'24'li), about 36 km cast ol Prince Alben.
The farm is at the Donhcrn cdge ofthcir range
on the northern side of thc Swarlbcrg NIoun-
tajns. In autumn huge l)ocks grazed on rveed
\ccLIs toBclhcr * itlr Cupc (-unur ies .SrrrrrrrJ
carricolli.r and Swee Waxbills f.r'trilr/rr rrrclrr

On l2 May 1994, l8 birds (9 males and 9
leIrlrles) were nelied dnd ringed. Biornelric
and mass data wcrc collected |Lnd this appcars
in l'able l

A compiirison ol lhe nreasurcmenls ol thc
birds of thc Swanbcrg Mountains (SM) \vith
those ol the Ccdalberg Wilrlcrncss Arca
(CWA) shows:

l Males of SM were hea!ier than those ol'
CWA; lemalc rve ights wcrc lhc samc.

2. Heads of both males and lemales oi SNI
we rc longcr than thosc of CWA.

3. SM birds had shor.tcr bills than CWA
birds.

,1. Tails oi SM rnlles were longer while
those ol lemiilcs $ere a littlc shoner than
CWA birds.

5. SM birds had shorler wings and longer
talsi than thc CWA bircls.

Thc ovcrall length of the birds compiLres
fa\ourlbly uilh those givcn in N{aclcan
( 199.1).

Having nrovecl 1() the Koue Bokkeveld in
the soulherD Cc,:larbcrg. I hope to gather-
additionll inforrnation on this poorly sludiccl
species in lnolher plrt of its rangc.

Table 1. Mass and biomelrics ol 18 adull Cape Siskins caught at
Scheepersrus, Swarlberg N,4ountains

Male (n = 9) Female (n = 9)

Measuremenl Fla nge Ba nge

Nlas! (g) Il-11
Ilcad (n)m) 21 2t)
tsill. b.rse of fc.rhcrs (nrnr) 9-10
'l ail (lnln) 19 58
wing (nrnl 61 12
T"rsus (nrnl) 1.1-18
Ov€r ll lengrb (mJn) Izl 129

I1.5
t6.5

51.5
69.5
I6.0

125.0

[ 1] i1.0
t5 29 11.1)

910 95
lt 5l .19.5

65 70 61.5
1,1-lE 16.0

l2t) t29 I2t.5
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